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*****************************COMPLAINT frràn Cohen which; Mr Mclsaacs ’ 
owed him.

As totjhe purr-haw III the 1ft* lbs 
of sugar from the l.adue Company, : 
he said Mcjhaacs asked him to get it * 
for him and handed him the money 
He had no idea that it was te used 
for anythin* except. ^>r

COMPLETED 
TOMORROW

the matter- up 
once The num 
completed hy the freezeup.

Firing in City Limits
j C Miller, of tfie Five Fingers coal 
! mine, was up in,t)ic police court this 

uing charged with firing 
within the city limits. He purchased 
the gun at Hamilton's second band 
store and Hamilton 1 told him to Are 
it in order to test it He did so and 
was arrested

Mr. Justice Macaulay said had the 
dealer been brought before him he 
would certainly have imposed a five 
upon him, but as Mr Miller had no 
intention of breaking the law he 
would dismiss the charge.

Athletic Association.
The first meeting of the sharehold- 

of the Dawson Amateur Athletic 
Association takes place in the recep
tion room of the association building 
at » o’clock this evening, and there 
is sure to be a very large attend
ance. Secretary Burns says he has a 
gladsome surprise in store for the 
shareholders as to Hie amount of 
money actually paid in within the 
past few days

COUNCIL
flow We Have Built Up Our BusinMEETING AMENDED

a*a gun the restaur-
J? We have woo the confidence of our customers by applying to our bust*
2l ' ness the two great principals. Honesty and Enterprise. We are leaders 

■ |2'.' not followers. Our prices are right and we mark them in plain figures, 
■ . We buy for cash and turn ottt Clothing that will produce immediate cash. 

We have the proper goods for you at the proper price, and all we ask of 
you is to call and see our goods and prices.

MONCV NKgUNOED IF OKSINKO

antGolden Case Takes a 
New Phase

Brief Session Was Held 

Last Night

In cross-examination by-Crown JHC West DdWSOn FeiTV 

Prosecutor Congdon witness was J
asked to ident ify the .small bottle Road EXDOSCS Minerals 
found upon him at.the barrack*, -and ' r ,
to taste it He astonished the court r!!r~ ' ' AfK - . L 

■ :
f*

» '
by saying, “l do not know the taste ; 
of liquor I never took a taste in 
my life.”

He was next asked to identify an 
prder given by him to Mclsaacs fog 
15® lbs. of sugar on the Ladite Co., 
and made a long and rambling ex
planation Also a bill of sale of-the
Yukon bakery was sprung upon him , „ Sutton sl,p,rmt<,„dc.,t of
.which hore Cohen's signature. Then ronstru(.Utm „„ tbv road ,elldmg 
Mr Congdon switched his questions ,rom th(. friry landmg „„ u,e oppos- 
to the offering for sale of the manu- lte side of the Yukon around the 
facturai whisky by the defendant

?.

t? "

Convicted of Selling Liquor With
out License and Fined 

$50.

Heavy Blast of Saturday Çvcninj

$ HERSHBERû ê CO.,
His Worship and Alderman Wilson 

Both Absent- Work Begun 
on Street Numbering.

Clothiers and Furnishers^*
FIRST AVE., Directly Opp iunmit^of It. De., - m

ers
The trial of Frank tiolden for hav

ing possession of a still was «in
cluded in tht police court tiiis morn
ing and resulted in an amended com
plaint being sworn to which changed 
the charge to attempting to sell in
toxicating liquor without: a license 
To this the accused, under the ad vue 
of his counsel, pleaded guilty and 
was fined 150 and costs or in default 
two months imprisonment with" hard 
labor.

The city council broke the record 
yesterday evening for quick action in 
the disposition of the business before 
that august body. The meeting was 
called to order at 8:50 and at 9 Po
lice Commissioner Macdonald, who 
was occupying the chair in the ab
sence of his worship, announced thqt 
that was the end of the order of 
business. There was barely a 
quorum present, Alderman Wilson be-

Makes Good Progress. ' Tires of Waiting
Washington, Sept 28 —The con- j Seattle, Sept 27 —Lottie Dalton, 

bluff to a connection with the trail dltion ,,f President Roosevelt's in- aged 23 years, was perfectly willing 
In this statement he brought in lbadilie to the • Sixtymile distritt *ured ^ rifndy <«4 satisfae- to «marry Ueorge Parker, aged Si, that particular queMme by atfig

111,, name of a Mr (lilbert, who said sti|(fd thfe nlor„lnc , rPprvs,.„t‘ lm> Progress toward improvement until he asked fa* a second postpone-^don't know ft* . 
that Cohen owed him $150, and that ‘tiv,, îh<. N-Itggrl that tht. toad There '* on,y * pweptihle ' meet of the marriage, then her Mwjkw made improper propose]. fa fa.
he, witness, had also money coming Wliuld ^ ratlrety completed by to- l*We.in the healing process, as it for him faded away in two or three j‘brcc different times, bat fa ggp 
from Cohen. That if he sold the m<>rrow n(|on Tbough the'estimated W neture,b s,ow and **“>•»- -The days, and tot instituted sen lor •wily denied the alkgg|*| 3 
two kegs of Cohen's whisky they appropriation fur the road has been Pr^ideni sF<,nl the day very quietly, breach ol promise, asking for $3.5*0 Henry Taylor vtepfsifar'-** 
would divide the proceeds between eït.eeded by about s25(tB j{ -#as his principal visitor being Secretary j damages tor a broker heart The par- girl, who ms a gardener hr ptfafajS 

The first witness called bv the them He fetched tbeTiquor from thr„ugll „„ ,auM of anyone that such who bad ff* **{ drp*rt tte* »"* a»d ate promt, ^ who said he preached «W*
prosecution was D. (I. Neill, book- ™der the Fairvicw hotel When he „„ (iecurred, unkss' H could be mvnt ol ? *k ChUr‘'b <irf,ee The tril1 •* ?"» '"l ,.*** "'U“T ^
keeper of the Laduc Company, who offered it for-sale to Labbe; he tllamed to Nahlr> who placed a ledge ,mn f Riv^ «J* *** lbf c**“ tw,k UP ,hr «*«« d” >n from Mm Dalton on U» «.MSl
had known the accused lor some time *<>«t *»me in a small bottle r(eeks ,n thr way so difficult io-''S1' * » «*** and Dr Lung. Judge hroory'a cmirt. owing to the waa so eager fy and j|

nd- tonUbud- W-an order Horn hm, ■ «MM jft a bflttk. - yfedfenyrte;--« -taRdmg- *• & ^WWC of jfftB U> fB Ht
of the reports of the chief ol the fire -, W----------- for 300 pounds of Agar, to be de- did by ?” cadwav whether lor wagons or rail *1,h b’r “ hr,« ,,lw d”rln*  ̂ ^ fa.M efforts of three and*
department and the rtty engineer re- _ livered to Mclsaacs The contention "Yes; that is the bottle The only whw . Wllld (^Uba. ,s eoeomrter. ’V™?* _ , .. , The couple first agr.ed to he mar the judge to p.ll him np. Mtwfa
I,live to the condition of the streets, a, p 4a of I he prosecution was that tins Hqtmr I offer,si to sell W« «liât i bS.te can be so arrangé that The members of the cabinet ,,«K April 24. and at the request ol T.hhettv v.fa the oluulj

such having been distributed rather NOW mili Canada tO sugar had been ordered lor the mak- *"W to Labbe.” > when fired the debris will » thrown , aUpd Wore noon and no m.tors Mr Barker the event »a* postponed fast and hi* « .* wax so
•generously- with the hope that a low- . . . mg of "hootch, and that the order By the court "That you sold to axide „ul 0, tB way. but in .hi- in- «dnittud^-fa. nku.. Fbe pre- until May 17 The girl ,ay. she h« heard that he could
er rate, of insurants could be secured Australia being given and the money paid p, Uabbe*” ' U,e shaUered rock refused to Mdrnt ^ "bry,« t ^ ^ ^ lor the ued «Und him -erv »eU. .fa
License Inspector Worlorit sent in a the prisoner it showed his complicity "Y*; the liquor Labbe agreed to m .he manner described A ,br Ph-V^ 'ans^or abso ute ding, even unto ,«kmf the cake, but wftnes. ohUgingly partodht. W|
communication pertaining to the pe- . • in the manufacture ' W? •-  ........... .. <«üti heavy Mari would shatter the ledge •‘nd ^!w'|a,,h'’“«b "f tto- hi,deg...... .. fa,fed ... put in « to gi.e hi.
tition ot Palmer * Peterson for a Preventive (.ffii-er M.-Kinnon was '"ink he could use t hut would *et teSKC-lhe wall iatocl ?»**•** H* c.lfed a roupie of lfa.be,
refund of the $100 toey hadT already recalled and ic-tii.cd t,. the stm Itv 'he court -Labbe knew ,» i,,s{,.ad "of it being possible ' me of Secretary to ea^. eaa^MJgjljjfa»
paid into the city treasurer as a t is Expected That the Great He ,notified that, there was no vat. *•" »*■« manufactured in this k.ave a perpendicular wall a slope of and ,br *""r ,,ou’* ,(>^ >" ryia* tu* dinner part .» hr* Jwrod, «to
license fee for dealing infécond hand w . ______.. . but held that there wa, nothing, country i5ff fee. had to be made to prne#1 ,» egpla.nmg V* rommtttoen announml that he w„ te^y to fe^
goods The inspector stated that at Work Will be Completed missing to make what was seized "'es. sir. a ’the side from constantly sliding, all in 1 e f* n beT 1 ° ' lr a Ur 'sbr ,'*d *lrr*<fT to-

the I ime that the license was issued Tomorrow. workable He was cross examined By the court " Xnd hr g licensed the rort removed having t.. I <■ ha» ’ " e 1 "" r B**' *AXrd
.............. to the firm in August they had a at some length hv M, f.willlin and k»'P” " died h, hand trip, the keen regret which ihepres, a, si,,- ...........fa under, çr—1 ■ lDniHritrf«

large number of second hand bike, on admitted thit he did not see-the H> Mr Congdon "What wa, the as,,d about the -i e of the »" hem* "br'*to to examination that he, Icings had m, Z,
hand and they hesitated about tek ng to f*Wt- u s-MIl to operation but the filter was prrue-agree^ upon with Lai,he V' ' blast that was set off Saturday even- f.b*nd"n„ ^ a T? Î, " rh*”'sed ** that time thit she would '<«•"* . >

. out a license, not having at that Vancouver Oct 7.-The cable ln ,,^1 at tlle tlm, ........... . "Five dollar, per g.........  Ub,., - ,e^P„i„d ,o haw hrofan hrr b« ^ a tawwMt ** 1.*"?***
time fully decided whether they "«* seizure and there was liquor there ,n b" «T P«T»e»t O. fanerai ... ........ ... this side ,f -le T , ' ’ Z a - i „ k ______ . 'I n ■ L i^^H

" would continue in .hat line or not ,sland ^ 0'the various stages of manufacture "«her keg «•• ' river, Mr Sutton said .hat the blast gather .srts.de ^‘^.y »d today Ife.h agree ik.t Parker propomd m,w»l It wy^dKafai xh, Wfa
They finally deeded to cpqt.nUe as sb,P A»fh‘- the C’«mH.n-Aus- Co ,ra| Plper Was als0 rwalled "No, sir.” was a small one hut on account of „ «°* affec ed the pregtotot s spto March 31 The girl says she blush  ̂ LA?*9
before and took out the license of ‘rghanconnectlon will be compfefad, a|ld sa|d |)ad „„„ , de„ „'f Witness was. then asked if he had- p^rffa, condition of the powder it ind ht‘ » M f™*** '■>*" SSS ,hr m‘" , L . .MH
their own volition. It fa msto probably tomorrow to- ex per fence in the vapiure of'tilicti"'1» <rM to sell some o( the Vohen „„e „l trefuendouw f„r,e , dor . he enforced confinement swears that she t«H b,m to «un* apwtorife delegate «
mended that their request for a re stills The odor where “hootch” UP U"‘ 1 r""iv- son’s powder was being used Protest in Argentine aTm'JSreieit arcbyTt the arrhipeliuSl^l

fund be hot granted \ A RF| 1 F was made lingered around the prem Labb<‘' «nd to-Anderson of Klondike move the roes and that which was ,, _ Th, ,Pd h'^ 'bf ^ w,tb, [ '1J. H. Thomlinstm and other peti “*• DCLLC , fees for. a long time, perhaps for a CitT> alld be admitted that by had employed in the blaql spoken of w.. - ( ,,r<w, , utsir cf thin rt.. 'i'i v'rter hin .HHnx nretatrs* * • . t’^Sl

tioned the council for the removal of DCCTI1/F year ®r eiKhtern months This still l,e next asked if he had not taken from the bottom of an old keg ull|l^„ ,odav a very vioNwh^r-rTM»',' that t, ? tl Manila 'aad the ..■■hiiiis.
a small cabin that is partly in the Ktj I IVt was like the one seized in operation be?n connected with this business that had been standing in stock for . f , , t) ,h b4# bm intended bride she Manta and h. '*»* ., « M*|M
alley near the Red Cross hospital ^ up the Klondike He would Thmkit Previously, to which Mr Ow.llim oh- , couple of years Judson's powder 1suto lZ T **T whfeh h. w.H
It impeden traffic as it prevento au . «as that one did he not .......... the ^ bdt ***** lhal ^ is «"hargod with mlro-gh,er wZ ,t ^ Krem.,. Ife ÏL'hTto Z. Z! ctZto a J f noUZÈÊ
entrance to the rear ol the Iota in ----------------- other was In tiie barracks .luW had hwn trled ,or tiie ofirnre me and it seemed that in this partie- h, , dM . . W b**-brunlu, th*t a « *■*«» la bMuwep Jg
the block in which the cabin i* to- < Mr. (iwillim objected that the bef°r,‘ h»1 had been acquitted olar keg the glycerine had settled to : folomhia^ nd nro- * .rtito” would to .$b>«lllt1Wl «I th« is and», ri*|

catod P. n ~ prisoner was compVrmc with a This closed the ease and both the bottom making the powder so, ™ mar.nm, in t olomhm, and pro- enmled to on^Uurd n| he. pn^fertr. « Nrmto Amertro
A lengthy petition signed by C. W SHOWS RCSUltS Of COR- 2h, which toe Zn Z Le, L »-•*« -P ». some length, damp that the powder-monkey when ^ T^ Unitto "dZ tto hi 'L * ** ^ *£1

Tennant, E. D Putnam C J Lar- Mr Congdon resounded If the Mr “willim admitting that his cl',- he delivered the charge remarked that s*” Ufe Knitod States doe* ,to home plade over to her an hbttoopric it the vtahittol
ton had . couple dozen others was flMlient witness said tote wL'a horse, and had "*** »..... . ™ try it appeared -o wet -hat he did no. Z atl^^SriSSRS Z ï'f'ÎZ 7rt ^ ^ **
presented protesting against the - he knew it because it was like other )"« to sr" ,hr "t)uor but had n‘,t know whether it Would go off not. rr {^ VLpean ' n.m North Am-i the" gtrtL^ a'" rt t ÎT Let*"! lÎLmîtatr
presence of the undesirable element_____________horses, would those ottoc horses been proved, guilty ol the crime little -m,peeling th^l of the s,x or e LerveeLn m ,ta .Hair* " monev about that ?,»» îl/ÎZ IM
that has taken up residences on Du- have .« be produi-ed in court to make vb»r«^- The cmirt tl.....gto 'here eight pounds in the shot pmbabh ' ■n^,, IT loll,, -,, , "e »« $15 Theto wtitoftea w.ll he *fa|
gas street and the immediate vicini- tto taatimonv admissible ? "was a doubt about it, but Mr tong thrce-lourths ,rf it was the dtodly ■ ? sm.Mn.H Z T"* h‘* d“W » «Lffto»* oeder whu* to» u
ty The petitioner, aver that they |$ Under the Physical* Care But In .'««.-examination Corporal P4p'- don Md that "Many a man has had nitro-glyeer.ne it proved io he the | . \ Z inqutry into L Lt the bntojL, U° ,hLL Z beta*,
are ratepayers, heads of families and ... , . M . u er told his experience of distilling h“ "** broken on less circnjnrtan- one--thoroughly t*#ctive steel put m \ \ a L ? , !? prUgn
that where once their neighborhood Ailment .$ Not Very genera,, both UcLed and illicit ' 'iai ev.dence dur,,,g the entity work as nothing TL aL^Tto Vn LLtaL SSl Tj, Z t-ZnT
resounded with but the pearly praV Serious "Did you ever manufac ture anv’ The court suggested that he evi whatever was left olthevpotexi.pt , miee into* I promise p,.. ,ed.ng»
tie of Innocent children n7ght is now ^en°U$‘ asked Mr Qw'uhn^ ' dtotoe might be made conclu ve hi a hare empty hole In the construe-1 ""W"* “ ***»£ Judge Kn,or, was e.aspto.tad ri-

made hideous by the disgusting talk "Oh. that s a I,«tie to., str»*.” Poid.icng Cohen l ,.,n of the road it .. - ' ^ i fens, and^d^troy’* Z^LaL ÎZ d«.‘V
and boisterous conduct of toe women hd L* tielle- »U«?*ed to be one of ^ tJtt. mrpora|. J Mr Congdon said he thought ,t use- )Otio eubic yards of rock were *»«r»F w idea of to* dw.l ol Mum !>*«*• .« the stand
of toe haif world and their consorts «* "‘“rderns of Houth.ilefte and his Jj vm, ^ jfg ta............ that he would no, toifeve,............. . »f ** tnfarvtoition.

» te not » welcome sound to fall two r,,mPa',l»n8. is »ald to have de- smile that went, round toe court *»>"“"»« mW say. Yesterday two quarts - claims were, Oueen in Fme Humor . he judge told he,
upon the ears ol parents who are en vetoped a s,reak «* yellow in toe r0oB| Then the court suggested that the- staked on a three-foot ledge that was | __ - m rL mu‘" *ee'm *,w*m
deavoring to raise their children In pasl week tb*t sbows bin» to he an This closed m evidence for the vl,arRe sh,mld b. amended which was uncovered on the point most protoi-j Ha*w- -« V»«»* WiF
toe paths of rectitude and virtue, wrant coward of the must craven and Mr (lwlllim ved agrtfed to by ctwasél. If was thm »>**>« » the road The rock sems'•***“»*• bf» *» < aetie l^w to
and it Is détend that the objection- ™a,*tter' He llas ,ost the 8aBS ,roid that the case fie disniiiwed on the made to read that on or about Sep- well mineralized, but what it eon- j ’’F*” tbf aetiime. At the dtoMTI
able features be removed at once T*1- was ““ "* hi* c"ie< Çhatnctar- Kri„md y,at hiK cHent had „ t, , fember 15th the accused offend to tains will not he known until an as- *h" h *** n>aW»ty gave last night to

The following new bills were pre- wM“ *bortly a,ter bis arrlval- »»d connected with the still directly Hr olw Jl.bn Labbe fur sale one keg ot s“>" bas bwn made Inquiry *1 the jtiw '"«“be»8 the AmevKan Mexi- j f
sen ted : , as the time approaches for his trial ar(unj |hp maM,., verv . . spirituous liquor knowing the same quartz location window in the" le • t-*» arbitration lourt, , nil#. Stale*
Klondike Mill Co.....................$ 21.60 b,‘ becomes more nervous and appre ably w court lllterrunkn„ ‘ Wlti. to have been unfawfuUy manufactur corder’s office this morning show- •Mle,xt,f Vw,U' 'be Mexican mini*
Klondike Mill Co .................... 40.06 brnisne each day. He complains con- damaging point* several times and "d To lb,s lhe PriJioer cheerfully that no application has so lar faeo •** 'he foreign imteefat Ur
Klondike Mill "Co.................. ........ 128 50 s,derably ‘he close quarters he Is flna||y thf, COMrt ^ , thought the pleaded *ullty- "id w£ fined <50 and received to record the tu,. . lamia, ) t anlynden. Mr Sewell -ecupied toe
Northern Commercial Co ...... 9.50 |^I!‘P*,ted to occupy and deplores the defenve had ^ ntoteeded wiiii cwt* or twfl months' hard labor in "°r will such apple ation avail I be J**- ,d b**nor on the queen'» right
Northern Commercial Co........  12 00 !**J “* *^e[USf" Sl,,ve the middle ol Mr (iwi|h|1 . default Mr Justice Macaulay said locator* anything as the ground I- Sh' ' "livened in the most (madly
Mwthprn Commercial I Min **tk ** *** been under a phy- bad ||U, Uv|) , ,mnn.ted wlth » toe str.mgesi • „..i, . :<d —r *lU *“• “4
Yukon Telephone Syndicate 40.00 ™“UI \‘lre' hl* howpv*1- the still directly The rhaiac was lisl on the otlier charge, num bet ol v.-ars ago The ledge I- toe other guests, and disruwd with
Dawson Water Co ........ 15 00 , * "a<urr tb*( >'lelds n'adlly having a still in his piuaev-mn with and a jury wouW mMonbtedly have "" «be -a me claim as that up.*, xrest tele net the «rt-fe.1 «I aihiteW
Dawson Water Co.......................... 15 011 h.,»1 app,lvat">n f?1 oleum out a license It had not been „r.,v convicted him, but he had gf/en toe wb-rh the tunnel driven into the blufi Hoi., showing appreciation ai Uk
Electric Light Co..................... 58.88 ' *h^b bai been administered ^ tbat h h d ^ possessed of it *“'uee< benefit- of a doubtA-a Very near the water's edge and so plainly w,,rk <d "fj'«tocsatitmnl vourt now

- Branch & Tarr ,............................ 8 00 OT<b |f,chl°K regulte. It was ^ h|rywr L «.hght doubt ■ / visible Iron, the city, i* here *// 1'

—-r ïjvj —m f; J- lamont 1 - sstudj
,T±^rs.‘4r r £ t&r.r.T4 s in court - bri.'U^s: sS

Inspector Worlock filed his report L,u,,f L fuoo, wtonrto.ih, ‘’BcunisUuccs discharge the prisoner ___________ ,f Tb*s,d"r1' ***** * am tomg'ukun „m P.enon. to Ja^ary | (

......... , For Stealing Reid & Co.’s
c*h box T-r - •—-tz

•VB a iSSï S*î a m. » mm «*.» ï12n»T,rS2 o
totoartT!? received I. «6050 Me has bil, t* sav years and .» U mes» -ihe ptopte who efeçted ht».

N ' ai.-feta at any of Ufa Itawpaee guards and asks no lavors other than '•» "«• *as running ibe v^L - ._ - kA- „ ... M ™!
hsve as yri teen m«*e.' a plentiful -uppli wrmng mate? bonbafary until „r Ad}Oumgd Until Monday «taw to Bp»-

|K Wtî!r“taîîS ZTZrZ ul- Hk br,,"»‘r-'" la* M Lesmard. <uit » •"*» b, $*wo h, koe. kk N«xl, Bril Being Allowed wtrted until ttei tirtLiLt 

fe he apparstas ordered for toe fire de M P.. who is expected from hislor- *»»«« -suppltoi him with bread À. „ . ? , “ v mo^*x w"*
■ ' LvLntLLted L^et mdr hm: yuebre, Bolstocw wa- gl,ing „u, and be saw the Prfcongr. ^ ht-

M tr Tl STS "l?"" *b" ** *** ICZStzn
toe shipment had come to band. Nut made to prove 1 a Bfatefatoe Te J boarding Sons,, iv,., ^ ‘ "B[,ln* * John A l.amon, th* man arrested fee 'hs patteet endurance i* viil 
"hy Utiri that Agent Rogers had tP P—^ Eteri wfiuta ™ « having ! might te exported of a «*4 soldwr

•sr wxsvssr» e •—-• /
hut that the cimaigoment would ar- $lx eompanius of the Eighth mfaatrt Mclsaacs left his wile without an *** '*'4 *” “*6Ul” **** '* *rt,d ! Cat Oft From Pejreol». V
MAdate°moJrt thT to **V{?a‘0*" "ow ,n the department o, the Colum < *«. but some hilis to coT smrth‘,“l»llül ,‘k C""ir> •Sef*r‘,!,| Minneapolu. Sept *« - Mayor/ /

h,“ KOtp*d to toe department ot * handed them to him and iurLda^'^m ex waa ret 0« tor^spsenifa» Pfaj S
“ Vr V^.« P the ^ r»tatl»d fa tfa easi The hoadquarlers hand and “pun «ben, he guaranteed her rent to !a«gti tonight, de*- r 
in he petition from South Dawson tbe Second battalion will take «ta- Mr Roberts Between August 1st < icada“* °* «we^ary wu^eesr- pita tor advlçr'ol the rtty attorney ?

" ** <*al WlUl “ immediately, which ,,on at Fort Columbus. N Y . Com- iM Sept »t* witness had no',-on *' *- *** •*#•*** ,ot toe that W altemt executive is «etiUed I
M “aa"‘“6**,F ^carried ^ ^ pany K. at Fort Niagara and Com «ection with the Yukon bakery He mlThüu b"* nt’ oh^l,on Pr«“'dm* to bis faHry- Mayor Ames tendered ! 3
laidona d wanted to know what paby L at Fort Wood. N Y **«. *a>c Cohen anv permission to ll b*! ,,r Wu0ld mU** his rejrtgnatinp seme time ago" tot it . C

was. delaying the numbering ot the Thefforma! 'order was issued by the «"* bte cart », did not know wU.« ** ***' w *.* °*»?'. as »^used wgjj ^ ^ ^ |l#' „ ^ ?
< lU ns Out iiquor w*». He Ikwl never Umfct oq several bribery V
already agreed upon City Clerk Capt Wilds p Rirhiyfana. Eighth *en the still before or any of the ***' "‘5 "ur fc,m ,J) r*t undff ^charge» ' ^

•«.to infantry, proceed from fteittfe^to in rourt. * “» *bg erimmal tectotton ÉM
... 1«ri»*» Mission, viaska. and assume During the youth of August he ^bK.S*tMUï , ...

that he bad started put .yesterday charge of the const ruviiou of public worked as a car pen ic, put up * L» a til suretira^f -$•■**»
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